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Geo. Daly's quarters were in the
adobe building on McEvcrett's ranch,
which this company owned, about five
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,
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General Confractoi?s
Good WorkmaDBhip, Prices Eight
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Attorney and Councellorat Law,
These two lean, hungry prospectors
NEW MEX
ALRUQUERQUE.
Will hprnMpntat alltetnrs of Court of had made good George's saying of a
and Sier- few
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro
'
days before that "it was just such
ra Counties.
DeaJ i'i srood Gold, Silver and
men that mad& it possible, tc,"
Properties in New Mexico.
But George Daly, as far as any one
knows, never knew of the find, for the
day the assay returns were made word
was brought to the mines that George
Daly and Lieutenant Smith had been
killed by the Apaches on the Gavilon
trail, 15 to 20 miles from the mines.
The death of Daly and Smith was the
result of a sharp raillery by Daly on
Lieutenanjt Smith's disposition to catch
fined,
the hostiW. and ir om lmr.f vr.
sad way as I heard it related by different persons at various times.

d7'?ie

fiotary Public,

-r

AND CIGAKS

day hospitality and the helpitjj hand
were extended generously und spon
taneously. It seems that as soon as
Mr. Daly commenced operations on an
extensive scale, that prospector out of
jobs, and miners hunting work in new
fields, swamped tne foreman with ap
plications for work, until this pai ticu- 'lar morning, when meeting Mr. Daly,
Barney said, "Mr. Daly, a couple more
of those hungry prospectors just struck
me for a job and I haven't a foot of
ground unoccupied. What shall I do?"
"Well, Barney, don't you know that it
is just such fellows as those two that
makes it possible for you and I to step
in and get hold of a g od job as we
have now. Get a couple of shovels and
picks, i hqope a soft place and put the
fellows to work," whxh Barney did.
He selected a depression in the hillside,
surrounded by outcropping
lime and quartzite where the jirass was
luxuriant. Some time later, after the
windlass had been put up on the shaft
where they were working, B irney in
passing could not see any one on top,
so went oyer to the shaft and heard
Jjoth rncn talking volubly below, Call- ing dowji he sfiid, ."What are you two
fellows doing down there, any way?"
One of the men came up to tha surface, and holding out scne yellow and
red clay said, "Jim was just telling me
that this stuff looks like some of
that clay they used to mine in Nevada
that ran way up in silver." "Says
Barney, get me a couple of samples
and I will have it assayed."
Barney gave them to the assayer
who returned them out respectively,
over 600 and 900 ounces silver to the
ton, and this was the top of the remarkable "Bridal Chamber" ore body
which made the mines famous the
world over.
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THE

Mr. Daly had for mine foreman,
whom we will call Barney, a miner of
experience and a good judge of miners
und their capabilities and in that easy
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in the early 80's, possibly '81, , 0f coffee, a bite and would
"Bridal Chamber" at Lake shortly.

Valley, N. M., was first discovered by
New Mexico, two old prospectors, and the way it
came about was characteristic of the
men and the country of those days, and
WADJILL,
I will relate as nearly as I can the occurence as it was told to me.

Will attend all the Conrtp in Sierra Court

t4
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The Ciscovory of the "SrSdal Chamkor" al
Lako Valley. TEie Death Geoigo SSa.y

7
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17, 1913.

miles from the minep. About noontime some troops camped near the
residence. Daly sent a. man to find
out who they were, what they wanted,
who returned with the information
that it was Lieutenant Smith and a
of U. S. troops after
who had camped to get a cup

Daly, who was the coul of hospitality, despatched a noto with his compliments to the commanding officer and
begged h m to lunch with him, that
eveiylhing was prepared. Thourjhjthe
Lieutenant declined,. Daly went over in
person to the camp and returned with
Smith. Now, Daly as a young map
had been a reporter foraPioche, Calif.,
paper and enjoyed piquing a fellow,
and so tin the course of several bottles
he charged Smith and his clo'h with no
desire to overtake th3 hostile, which
Smith keenly resented and promised
Daly that if he would accompany him
e would show h'm some Apaches and
24 hours. Daily was
a fight inside
and
he
"called,"
responded, getting
ready at once.
Now was it premonition or what; ha
histily wrote his will before leaving,
I've heard in pencil on the back a large
envelope, and gave it to one of the inmates of his home. At all events,
fcrnifch und he rtn into ,an ambush on
the Gavilon trail, being killed at the
head of the party. Daly's body was
not, but Lieutenant Sm.ite'i had been
mutilate 1. The militia from Hillaboro
were in that fight, the late Cf pt. Nick
Galles and First Lieutenant J. B.
were in command , D. C.
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Stcry of Early Days.
(Lute Wilcox in Denver Field & Farm.)
It was in September, 1873, when wiLb
'rolling eyes of prey" Borne Coman- ches organized a foipy to steal horses
.
.
.
uu mc Ti,jrcu,o8. it
civenzie was
uenei.
in the country with his Fourth
cavalry
and was cn the lookout for just such a
break from his old foes, the Coman-cheThe consequence was an attack
on the Indian village twently miles
fr m Fort Concha and the result was
the capture of something like four
hundred squaws while mostof the bucks
got away and put back to their Mgeney
at Fort Sill. They covered their retreat of 20 miles in three days.
They put up a terrible mouth and
wailed greviously over the loss of their
squaws who had been taken to Concha.
At Fort Sill the clamor over the capture became so great that Leeper, the
new agent, waa besieged night and day
by the warriors to get their women
back, but of coue, it was not his
funeral and he told them plainly that he
could do nothing for them. Then Fio;
the chief of the Penatekas, went to
Christy the scout, and offered him the
best horse in the cavy if he, the good
friend, would only go down to the
Brazos and fetch back his sister, who
was among the ctptives in old Jock's
big corral.
It was a rather ticklish as well as
dangerous mission but Gen. Grierson
in command at Sill told the f cout to go
rf he thought it would do any good to- ward pacifying .the., .fed rabble which
was daily becoming more desperate iij
demanding the return- - of the women.
When after a hard ride through the
devil's own country Christy reached
Fort Concha he found General McKin-zi- e
in sMll greater 6tew over those infernal squaws, as he called them. He
realized thft he had an elephant on his
hands and was anxious to get rid of his
prisoners who were eating more rations
V.
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W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

The $ierra County Advocate!" entered
the FoBt' Onice Rt Hilloboro, Fierra
Count," New Mexico,' for tifcnMiiflHion
'necond. .claw
,lrouibtbe US, M fti!,.8
"'
'
'nutter.
'

PsSIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
mpartially Devoted to the Best Inter
irestsof Sitrra County and the Territory cf Nrw Mexico.

when the school census of the Berenda
district excelled that of Lake Valley,
but the number of children of school
age has dwindled so there thri it seem
ed best not to maintain a separate or
ganization. District No. 1 (Lake Val
ley) comprises over eight township- ssome district. But there are others in
the county of about the same or larger
size. Fajrview also eight townships,
tnd Engle is considered larger, em
bracing over eleven townships
The S. L' C, Ctttle company begins
gathering steers this week.
D. C.Taylor has a fine Angola buck
to the good. In the days of the Lo
d and Taylor partnership it (waa
sold to some Sulphur Sprjngs Valley
parties. Only recently it was discovered that the goat had never been paid
for. The buck was returned this week
by express. Valuation 12,600, express
k--

FRIDAY;

OCTOBER 17, 1913.

PALO F3 AS SFE1IFJGS.

NO I ICE FOIJ fCBLICATION,

Lake Valley, Uillsboro

Department of the Interior,
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at Las
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an-- l

Kingston

5, VJVi.

bept.

NOTICE is hereby Riven that MRTIN
MIRANDA, of ilennoait, N. M., who, u
Aunat 1. 1910, made H jmHtead ;Entry
No.04028, forHBKa&M' Heo.lt,
nX-WM-

Section 12, Towuahip 13 S.
t
filed
EaiK 8 Vv., N. M. F, Meridian,
notice of iuteution to make tinal Turee
to
the mod
Year lJroof , to ettabliah claim
above dSKcribed, biure Philip 8. Kelley
NK-W-

a--

U, U. ConimiHHloner, at HillHboro, N.
on the 22nd day of October, 1913. ,
Claimant nauiea an wi ueHaea s
'l'eoiilo Baca, of Cuohillo, N. M.
Leopolds liomero, of Cuohillo, V. VT.
labricl Miranda, of Ilerinosa, N. M,
T. a. Slater, of Hei
tnona, . M.
'
-;
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Stage makes close conneuons with all trains to and from
ii. Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good hordes.
New and comfortable fjacks and coaches.
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All of Sect oris 21; 22 and 23 T 10
energetic ha kman, has failed to come
"It certainly has no Teq'ual fpr'Ja grippe, bad colds,
in the i ast few dayi
S,I!.2W,N,M,P,M.
jifs
;
I'hc Purpose of thfs nyJce ia 'o
and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Back-Draugliver
zf
Mr Gardnicr has met with difficulNotion i herebv piven that by virine n' low al persons cj itni.ig the .nd
exroe
a
in
saved
pertain
my "little girl's life. When she had the measles,
rst,ii by ned
or desiring toino.vic to , ni ties in hiii drilling on Ue jorhns hill, the authority
out, of
to me directed Bid
ptinHin
in
sile
drill
t
eral
in on her, but one good ; dose of Thedford's
t
went
character, ai oip
ini:y
he has been compelled to move hjs
they
the Diitriot Court of tV'enl'b J'ld'einl
bL'le:.ion
or
J
catio
to'such
objection
New'
within
and
Mexioo,
some
DMiiot.St.fttaof
do
to
hud
blasting:
ht
once and has
made theW break out, and she has had no CJ
the Iternter and Uecetv r ot thu
the f.'onnt" of Sierra, on the 6'h. dH with
IT
The trouble seems to be a peculiar for
ited tates Land ifice at La
'.ru-- i TSf
more trouble, I shall never be without
.
.
f ' ct' tier, l!U;i, hnoo jnd'rinent. entered
..
IMS
kind of rock, which turns the drills, In said Court on the SOMi. d v f 8eitem- - ce.-t- New Mexico, and Lo 8t;i.ili
their
No. 1121, aj'wrwn interest
civil c
t.l(ertjn, or the m neral charact(
It is hoped that the trouble will be over hnr. 19ia.
Nfnrtin wns nlii'DtiU
nd the Hel
er
thereof.'
'
Oon
Milliner
nnd Fiel"
nun Minn
come.
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JOSE GONZ'.E3,
nn wna defendant. 1 have lfvind
v
Register.
gtftte Engineer French passed through nnon nnd will Mtll. At onblio nnotion,
' '
Stm
pro Firs$ pub. Jane
the'SprJngs, having been down on the to the hiehest bidder for cash, at the town
ne tv of the said defendant at the
a
location
for
a
bridge
at
river looking
of IIrmoHft. New "eiion. about one mile
across the Rio Grande. Robert Martin BRKtof the.
of the snid town, on
Seria'l Nj. 031.
f November, 19 3, at 10
'
was one of the party with Mr. French, the 15fb. . dnv
In my home." For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizzithi f'Mtvr m
M. of said
Dep rt;nnL.if the Interior, '
o'clock,
ScaCea La'iid
C""d nnd oba't'-lMr. Fav Snerrv and his party, who
;'J'itL'd
fllca, .
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
28 pie vr 112 lumber, more or Ion) "1
Las' Cruces, Ne v Mexico,
have been for some time in .tl, Black piece'
2x8 lumbr, niore r lessl Btivi1
JU'ie 4, lyiS.
ht
town
has proved 'itself safe,
1
homeward
;
1
rtrwn
ailments, Thedford's
with drill" 20 piecdrill
vine:
Range, passed through
Not e is h'.'rer-tuUt'ie State
or
top
I
bound ' Mr. Sperry is a genial gentle drill ntr., more
'
vii'tii-?Medno, ut'o in by
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
)! nOO f t of
(vnrion: Miner tool (variinblr,l(Hnii,,i"
o' the Act of Congre w lpir iv iJ J n.
man whom one is glad to meet.
2 inch st el rHihi 2 Ruck
If you suffer from any. of these complaints, try
ht
oo I; Smukx of optnpnt Rod Are c'ay (2 20 191(J, h&s m'iU ;piilic t .iui for to
Mr. Hollowav and family, from the nnk"
a brrpl tmp; 7tnk cswli'i
to loin da cri. d u.iapr ,p.i ted.un-,
It is a medicine of jknown merit Seventy-fiv- e
i li,' Un h,
powder I 15 i) ft, fne nnd 3H reserved a.tid n n ni oral
xtieme southeastern part cf the state, 2SO
4 iron bd'tendti
of" ths
for
benefit
.til
Ural
the
0
came here in their machine. Mr: Hol euro: 1 crind H'otipj8 naira
Age
of
wo ln and o splendid success proves its value. Good for
years
oprifl 'ifor shove;
lowav has been a sheep man, but has ton hlankdfn: 4 fnnev einerpa ei
kl?4
"28,
1 E., K. .Al
R
Sec.
and
old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 centg.
diyoung
nnd didi ;t
sold out, bought a nice car and ia mo table are, 6fnrniwhin"
nhnira: 2 lumrm: 8 Inritfrn- - P. .
tuotnlilo:
LoUl. 2,
N'.iSFjV
j5rt r11toring through the country, and wiU go 1 f,ti)ll oooki' H ra''(?e, (Mikado Rconom-- )
15, S., R. 4 E.. N M. P. M. .
and Hi utensils; I canoiine hornpra'ovp.
to California before settling.
and nil nte'iiil: 1 waon (biudehHW
The purpose of this notice is to allow
The sound bncRV ; 2 aeta rirfrnpaa ; 2 work horap, 1 all persons
. .There is much ado here.
claiming the land adv rsely,
1 blue mare, brand
or desiring to snow it to be mineral in mall
of 'the hammer is like the song of the biv. brand Fit and
one
you can
GM.
BOLAKDER BROS.,
en, put
birds in springtime. Busy
white faoe, or so much thnreof as shall character, an opportunity to file ob
the
needles,
location
to
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such
selection
away
jectjon.
to natiaf v the aaid judgment.
scrtpe
ting ud buildintrs. finishing others. Un- - be necPRsnrv
interpat, and coats 'o the date ' r tr.e sale with the Register and Receiver of the leaves or grass trom all sides
jess something occurs, by Hpring every viz, $jn:i.!4 dnniaffea, $'6.05 eoata. H,d the United States Land Office, at La Cru'
V;
,
np till the date of ces 'New Mexico, and' to establish Ot It.
little hill will be torn down, and a oohIh that mav accrue
r? w a ifttsr
on
said
the
with
interest
sale,
topttthnr
or
their
the
interest
therein,
housemineraj
for
light
6. Don't build bon fires.
dinkey little house,
amount at tbe rato of 6 por cent, per an character
thereof,
num.
keeping, will be for rent.
tV .
JOSE GONZALES.
The wind may come
any
W1LLHM C. KEND LL,
the
store
of
owner
the
Mr. Goetz,
Register time and start a fire
Shpriff of the County of
canyon
3
'
otms
First pun. June
Merra..New Mpxioo.
building built by W. S. Grimes, came H. A. Wolford, Hillaboro,
N. M., Atty for
,
not control.
in Saturday and will remain, so we will the plaintiff.
''
'
.
Oct
a fire,
'V
.
First
i
discover
If you
have anaf har store,
pub
i Charley ewis has sold his holdings
put it out if possible; il you
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
and
11J
in the San Andreas mountains
can't, get word of it to the
Department of the Interior.
move a small herd of cattle and horses.
Notice is hereby civen that by virtue of U. S, Land Office t Las Croces, New nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
Mexico, June 5, 1913
He will locate on the river across from the authority in me vented bv a eer alrt ex- NOTICE is hereby Riven that ROB or Stare fire; Warden just as
to we directed a'id laned out of
Las Palomas. Mr. Lewis has a w f e and eontion
the Dir-o- t Court of the Seventh JndicinI ERT EDWARD
of Hills
as you possibly can. .
two bright boys who will be, ve1whe$ Diritrict, State of New Mexiet, within Jid boro: New Mexico,ROUSE,
on July 1, quickly
who,
for the Conn i y of Sierra, on the 6th, da v of
made Homestead Entrv No. United States Qepirtment of
Sunday was first Sunday afier pay October, 1913, upon judgment enterpd in 1910. for
04544,
.
Nl.sNE;. Section 30, Town
30tb.-1to
V
the ae id Court on the
of tnpton))-rday. It means something
15 S, Range 5
N. M. P, Mecane,
in
Civl
i. 113, wherein J . A. ship
y
NOTICE!
down
will
The
ride
boys
Springs.
Slater was plaintiff and the Pelican Mine nuian, nas niea nonce or intention 10
When you have final proof notices,
night,1 have'supper, play a few Millinaaud rower Company wn dpfend- - make Final Three Y ar Proof, to estab
I have levied op n and will Hell, at lish claim to the land above described. to be published, don't forget that the
games, enjoy a. bath, and ride back to aiit.
auction, to the highest bidder for before Philip S. K lley, U. S. Commi - Sierra County Advocate haspublish-- e
public
darkin"
or
the
the moonlight,
the camp
defend
oath, at he property f
at Hillsbor , New Mexico, 'oo i such notices for the pat thirty years,
'
ant at the town of Hermoaa,' New Mx- - sioner,
and Will do tho work as cheaply and
ness, as it may be.
24th
the
day of July, 1913
ioo, about one mile eat of the p
as any one else.
names
as
correctly
Claimant
witnesses:
McPherson
made
another
trip o' the aaid town, on the lot b. d v of No
Guy
John "ptrenorth. of Hills "oro. New
vember, 1J13. at 10 o'clock A, M. of said
to the Springs und Elephant Butte.
day, the following described gooda and M xico.
AVISO!
;
W. C. Kendall' p.i83ed through the ehattelK
Joseph B. Badger, of Hillsboro, New
Cuando V. tenga qudar pruebas fi26 i.ieos 1x12 lumber, more !
21
to
Mexico.
on
his
the
way
Snrlngs Sunday,
u otms avisos de legal id ad para
1
piece 2x6 lumber, niore or loanvil;
'
"' '
Neil Sullivan, of Hillsboro. New nales,
'":
drill presa with drills i 'JOO pie ee
:':
Dam.
ser ublicados.no olvide que el Sierra
lvie;
Mexico.
di ill steel, more or lea; hlckmi'h ools
Advocate las ha public-adpojr
Mr. Hudgens, from Pecos City, has ( variona)
F. M. Boiorouez. of Arrey, New Countx
; Minpra
tool (variou ) ; 6 0 ft.
a.'.os y, bace el trabajo tan Datceinta
exico.
been here for a week. Mr. Hudgens 28 inch steel rails ; 2 sacks blacksuitlis ooal ;
rato y correcto romo cual qui r otro
aok of Ceme-- and
(2acks) ;
d
JOSE GONZALES.
of Mr. Cox, and has
is a
2 barrels limn; 7 tank, pasoline; 60 tlx.
Rigister.
and 300 caps; 1 urind
all debts of the est .te to the satis- powde.'j 1500 ft.
EVERYBODY READS atone: 4 ir n bdstcnd-;- . d aprlnc for First pub. June 3
faction of all parties, and returned above;
8 pair
woolen and oott n blank
home.
ets; four fanoy oounterptuies ; all tableware, fuinishi ica and diatiea;- I dinintf
Mrs. VanWinkle, from the eastern itig
table; 6 chairs; 2 lamps; 6 Ian.
Why? Because it Prints
terns; 1 small coo' ins ranue, (Mikado
part of the state, is here visiting' her Kooiii
;
r
1
Imrn-eNEWS TOTODAY'S
my) and
gasoline 3
Agriculture Forest Service
daughter, Mrs. J. D. All8up.r,, i
)
stove .i.iil all utetmi s; 1 wagon
DAY, and Lots of it.
1 bnayv; 2 sets harness; 2 work
TH ; SIX RULES
Mr. A B. Gould, our justi e of the
1
FR and 1 blue mare
brand
horses,
bay,
because it is inde-- t
And
peace, has left, town, closed out hia brand G M,
For Care With Fire in the
so
with
white
or
much
rumor
has
and
interests
business
face,
here,
pendent in politics and
" Mountains- thereof as will be nocessarv to satisfy the
business
at
into
will
he
go
Engle.
wears the collar of no poit,
aaid judgment, interest, srd costs to the date
We at the Springs, have been strug- of the sale, vis: $12.85 damages, $8.r5 If every-membeof the put)- litical party
costs, and the ooa s tha- mav accrue to
gling to get a full corps of officers, but d n to of sale, together with intee8t on the
the
i
ic
these
observe
strictly
am unt at the rate of 8 per cut per
50 CETS A MONTH BY MAIL.
just as we think we have our health aaid
atiiinm.
ru'es. the great an
or
something
springs
simpl
officer,
justice,
WILLIAM C KENDALL
Sheriff of the County of nual
bp and we g t left again.
loss bv Forest I ires
Albuquerque
Sierra, New Mi
Qnnriny niffht we had a h larious H. A. Wolf .rd, nillwLoro, N. M , xio.
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noise
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"
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genertime songs,
making
minimum,
. OVCH 68 YEARS'
for one medicine!'
ally; just boys, irrespective of years.
I. Be sure your match is
V EXPERIENCE
NOTICE F R PI BLICAI ION .
wronji one givea Jf
o it b fore you throw it away.
reason
we urge yoif
JVp.'irtn.ent of the
U. S. Land Offloe at Las Oruoea, N. M.
m De careful to
r
out
get tfce
pipe
S. pt. 6. 1813.
NOTICE is herebv
ven that JERRY ashes or thro'v your cigar or

Mbesrs Castleberry and Napier have
their cars in good order, and are run- dif;ning on a schedule, making their
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( A. of Cuohillo. N. M., who, on

Auanit 21t,19H, maile H met nd E tr-- cigArtt'e stump where there
I5T43 f r K)iNE! fee. 21. SWKNWV
C. A. Bloodgood and wife a re over
S en .o f.'. T wtialiiir 1
s. is,u thing to c.tch fire.
from their home at San Lorenzo, on NWWsWV,
r.a i 6 NV., N. M. P.
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f intent-- n
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a Park.
T'laiiuuii' tianiHH aa witni-- p.;
ev n for a short time without
E'.ltK, Cuclii I ., N M,
The Btrenda school district is now S'laiinOp ttmj; it OUT with water or
K. ir di tn Tafova, 'f C:ioliill N, M
united with the Lnk Valley district,
'
F, dU. t'onos of Cuohil.o, N
eanh."
. M.
Njs.u. l'lid.l.a. of C'lchil
rptorintr to the Utter its original
JOriE.
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UNTy ADVOCATE.

boarded the JJolander car lasjt Mon-da- y
and head? 1 f or El Paso. ' The ob-

One II u uit red Dollars
Reward for ttrjy cam of CUuh
h
thtttCRDtint be ourtd by tjaH'a
A OO.

, Toledo, O.
hnvn known
F. J. Cuuey for tne Inst 1$ ytMra.
First Class General Run of Lumber,
and believe him to be perfect I y bori
oritblf in all buttinBs trKnHCiin)r $22 at ill. Second class, f 14 at 'mil?.
a'od finnncitilly itble o enrry oat Lumber delivered if requested; e'xtra
for delivery.
any b iuatioria u)n( by bis" firm. charge
KEN.xETT BROS,
Kingston, N.M.
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TemimoniHlH
cents per bottle

ayBtem.

Kingston.
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hunting bear on the

Extracts From
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by all lirngt'iata.

The annual assessment work is being
done on the Dove mine.
The season for shooting qual opens
Messrs Dye and Parks, and the
Mieses Kinney and Unchurch visited
November 1.
Robinsons-cavlast Sunday.
' It is annouueed that Civil Service exhas
e
Frown
Ruf
accepted a position
held
amination, for postmaster, will
forest
the
service;
with
'
in Hi.isbero on November Hth.
Mrs. L. E. Armer left the early part
j
Mr. and Mrs. Brayton Campbell and
of the week for Kant as City
daughter, Virginia lee, of EiPaao, are
STORY OF EAKLY DAYS.
spending a few days in Hillsboro.
went
K. W. Moffett and D. Cameron
(Continued from page 1)
out to the railroad .Vonday. The latter
than the soldiers themselves. Just then
returned to Hihsboro yesterday ;even- the military telegraph jine brought
;
Alex ' axwell and Jim Liesse cume
news that General PhiJ Jheridan and
up from La Palomas yesterday. The
Secretary Belknap of the war departi
'former is serving on the jury corrt- - ment were at San Antonjio.1'',

Take Hall's FaoilyPills for
Advt.

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that the Annual .Stockholders' meeting of the
Wicks Gulch Mining Com. iany will b
held at the office of the Compan 's
Agent, Hillsboro, New Mexico at 11
A. M., (i tober 9, 1913, in accordance
with the
M. M. CARPENTER,
Secretary.

e

"

by-law-

;

3--

'

Adr.

3

Serial N-- s. 08657, 08664,086o5.
List Nos. 200, 201, 208,
Iveti That the
Notice Is hereby
State of New Mexico, under and by
virtue of the acc of Congress, approved June 20,' 1910, has made application
for the
unappropriated, unreserved and nonmineral
public Lands:
Lot 4, Sec. 7, T. 13 S., R. 1 W., N.

' mission.

General McKenzie and Christy h tch- Jailosa
his
Jim
up from
ed up at once and met the big guns at
ranch theeatiy part of the week. Jim the Menger hotel. "What will we do
has had a wafer aite surveyed by the with those damned squaws" was the
'county surveyor.
first question Sheridan asked, for the
Octhat
Wolford
informs
Attorney
stew had reached him by this time.
tober 2 this 'the day set for the final Christy advised him to send them all
'settlement of the afTuir-- . of th State-hback to their reservation to prevent
d Mines company.trouble. "If you do not dp this," he
H. A. Wolford returned yesterday Said,
"you will have to fight all' the InHe came
noon from El Paso.
dians in the southwest, and the war
'
iiM.ia new car It ia a new, up lo date,
might go on for years." Theput
Buic.
horse
31
1914,
power
their heads together and agreed it was
Andy Kel'.ey and Chas. F.ouse visit- the best thing" to do. ' When McKenzie
o
ed Tom Wedgwood's ranch on the
returned to his post a week later he
last Tuesday. Tom has commenc- ordered out two troops of the "Fourth
ed shearing his Angora goats.
to escort the women back to
'
two
sons,
and
Mrs. W. S. Hopewell
The procession move4 out the next
Robert and Willard, came down from
Herrhosa Sunday, spending Monday morning and it looked a good deal like
with Hillaboro friends. They returned the Sabines carrying off the Rman
women. Christy saw that everything
'home Tuesday.
would
at
the
assembled
go through all right, an rode
Thejurycommission
to
sesahead
spread the news that the lacourt houe yesterday ap4 is in
sion today. The members are W. P. dies would be in the day after the next.
who had
Keil of Lake Valley; Col. Jas. P. Tatum, the Quaker agent,
' sneered at the in
Maxwell
of just been deposed,
'Parker of Hillsborb; Alex
formation and told the bucks t was U
Palomas.'
Las
Forest Ranger C. M. Howells spent a lie. Christy also reported somethirg
conhe had overheard at San Antonio and
yesterday in Hillsboro" on bnsines
nected with the forest service. Mr. predicted that Satan ta and other prisHowells reports Mrs. Howells heahh oners at Jacksboro would return in ten
which is good news to
jnucn
sleeps and when it all came out in the
friends.
Hillsboro
her many
W4flh as he had said the tribesmen votVrs. F. W. Mister entertained on
medicine prophet, at d
a delightful ed him a great
Tburday afternoon with
made him a present of a
Mrs. Brayton every squaw
Japanese tea in honor of
and a lot of other truck.
El Paso. The table cover horse,

'
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The purpose of this notice is to allow
all persons claiming the land adversely,
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
char acter, an opportunity to file ob-- j
iection tp such location or selection
with the R gister and t eceiver of the
United Sta es Land Office, at Las
Cruces, New Mexico, and to establish

o.

-

!

atr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, New
;. Mexico, June23, 1913.
i
NO TICE is ereby given that
SALCIDO, of Derry, New
Mexico, who on May 27, 1908, made
Homestead Entry (Serial No. 02630),
No. 915, for. Lot-1Q Section 6; Lot
1, Section 7, Township J7 S., ..Range 4
w., in. m. r. menaian, nasniea rrouce
of intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register &
Kecejver, United States Land OnVe,
at Las Ouces, New v'exico, on the
4th day of September, 1913
Claimant names as witnesses;
of Derry, New MexFelix Trujillo,
1

K;

Screen and Panel Doors

NO

9,

:

Juan Chabes, of Derry, New

ico.

Mex-

.

N

Ignes Vara, of Derry, New Mexico.
Gonzalo Vaca, of Derry, New Mex-

ico.

JOSE GONZAl ES,
Register.

First pub July
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We will deliver one pound of

Civil Service Examination. at any
;;;

themums.

.
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post-oAk-

The Civil Service Commission at
R. C. Stevens have
announces an examination
Washington
returned from a trip on the wet-- t side of for Forest Ranger to be held in Silver
the Black Range- - They visited George- City on Oct jber 21 and 22. A similar
town, Santa Rita, Hurley and Fierro. examination will be held at several
United
Frank Harris, who accompanied on the other poinrs throughout tin This ia
dates.
same
the
States upon
trip over, hashing up his hat in Fier- the first examination for Forest Ranger
ro where he has accepted a clerkship to be held since the Ml of 1911. An
in the Gilchrist store.
examination was not held last year for
:
L. A. Broaddus, John A. Anderson the reason that there was a large eligible list which it was expected would be
and T. R Roialt arrived here Tuesday sufficient for another
year The eligi'
from Las Cruces. They came ;up' for ble list has now been depleted and
tho purpose of slaughtering' big game future appo ntments will be made from
Goins and

They brought
of
"war
material"
along a good spply
with which to do the work. They left
WedYwwday afternoon for Chas. Ander--

C--

t:;

Y.'cr:

Ladie's, Gent's,

Measures also taken for Men's
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.
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ing.
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iff pajs for the results of het;
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Southwestern Drcwcry
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BEER
& Ecc

Ccn?:cRy.

Albuquerque, ti. tl.

ilert Hlock,

att.-n-

:

Cloth- -

--

"

TrEcc

find it is worth while, and our customers are
us aily upon the results.

.

.

v.

ISLORIDETA

'

The Crux.
believe a man knows
"Do
you
ghe
He "YesT and
love?"
In
he
is
when
l
a
tTex is,
meeting of the Nahe doesn't know anything le." w
tional Mohair Association, .of which she Judge. '"
which
is also second
Not Often, In Faot.
opens October 25th.
Fame ia a bubble: but it U not S
Attorney H. A. Wolford, Darwin ways th hardest blower tb&t tUla"
ti
Frank Hilcoriwd John Dieing. ft.
'

It is also thi; price the good

W.e,

Office and San. pie Room

t

Eternal Vigilance s ifcc

and Infants

Misses

Furnishing Goods.

vice-preside-

,

Lake Valley and hillsboro. New Mexico

kitchen as s' own upon her d ning tablQ.
" consists in un 'ring efforts etch day tpexctll tl e results
ji
care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
of yesterday. Min-itcare for inequality of the raw material from' both butcher
and grocer That is kind of vigilance we are devoting tp

Agent for

Mrs. W.M. Armer of Kingston, has
I never had: any Idea that pne had
so much, after marriage," My
to
learn
gone to Kansas Ci y to attend a meetIs learning to cook and I am
Emily
ing of the Angora Goat Association, of learning lo eat'VLu810 Blaetter.
and
which she is second
will also attend the state f.iir. From
Kansas City she will go to Dallas,

M.

E. A. SALEM,

1

U..

town in the county where a
is located for 7nc. per pound.
PO iT- FFICE DRUG STORE.
e

HILLSBORO, N.

those successfully passing the exami
natio next month. Application blanks
may be secured by writing the Secretary of the Civil Service CommUsion
at Washington, D. C.

in the Black Range.

,
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Miller & Co.

GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY

,

W-.rd-

;:

DRY GOODS

'

ico.
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Largest General Supply Company in Sierra

j

j

j

-
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Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
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impr-vw- u,

Cebe

.

HARDWARE

,
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benerai Mercnanaise

j

-

Ana-dark- a.
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inn

i

their interests therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
JOSE GONZALES.
.
Register.
First pub. Aug 29. Last pqb, Sept. 26
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was of pretty Japanese design and the
and white chrysancenterpiece pink
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following-describe-
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Oct

with

spccien;

U

book and line only, May 15ih to
eight
Octy.be r.ly b , of ea ch y ear ,
tEio Oamo Law.
hrojt,25 pounds in poPseFsion at
pounds in one calm
For the hne,fit of sportsmen we uneLijtDej.lS
darday. Size limit, not less than
publish the following extractp from
inches.
the game law of New Mexico which six
Elk, Mountain iSheep, .Moutitaio
went into fflVct June 14, 1912:
Goal,' Bnaver and Ptarmigan (or
Der with Horns 'With gun on. White Grouse) Killing,
.ctipiur
ly; October,lt. to November 15tb
idk or injuring prohibited at all
of ecb year. Limit, one deer Jto
times.
each pereoo, to each seieoa' x
...
,
Any Antelope, .Pheasant, Bob.
W"d Torkey With pun only;
White QuhH, Wild Pigeon or
November Int. to Jmaarv 15th Prairie Obipken-- - KilHmr,
captur
of each year. Limit, four in poa ins or injuring prohibited nutil
BfHHion at one time.
1917.
Xioence Fee General l!rtrf
N tive or Cregt'ed Mefiaia ChH- co'verins l''s? gtne and birds, rt pi
'"" '
fiornia or Helmet Quail -- Wnb, defVt-$50.
J3i RHtrie nd bird? license, urn
gunonlv; November lat. to Jarni-- J
'
V
31-t- .,
30
$10.00.
Limit.
of
each
resident,
ary
yeir.

yall'a Catiirrb Cure is late? ijc
terpally, aotibg directly upon the
blood
mucous eurtHCes of 'lbe

write-up- s

,asr'

.

h

Tioat-A-

COM-ME.KKC-

Tolt-.ir-

t

gun only; September
let. to March 3fst of each year.r
Lirait, thirty in possession at one
ttrue.
ver-Wii-

uijiter-iyne- d
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The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper

F.J. CHENEY

ismi-- ...

Kelley is

EL PASO HERALD,

Ca't-arr-

-

.

possession R,tne titue.
Doves
V,itb g.au only; Juj
lX to September 30. Limit, 30 ia
poBe8fiou at od,o time.
Ducks, dnipea.Carlew and Plo.

I

Cur'.

-

Andy

offr

Wt

ject pf.the tyip was that Mr. ,Wolford
went down to invest some of his goat
money in an automobile. Frank Hiler
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1913was on his way to Imperial Valley,
' r '
'
"
California.
UBSCR!PTioN rates.
One Year.
fl 00 A. M. Gillespie returned last Friday
(
Six Motif his,,,
;. 75 from El Paso where he went to visit
'
ADVERTISING RATES.
Mrs. Gillespe who was ill in that city.
fl 00 Mrs. Gillespie did not return to Llls- Pne i neb one
00
t'One inch one month....
12 00 boro, but went home with her jister
im h one
.
.
'ij3
Gilicals 10 cents per !i
eacli insertion. who live- - in Sherman, Texas, Mr.
LockI
home
20 cent !er line.
by his
lespie was Hccompanied
little daughter nancy and his mother.
10CAL NEWS.

THIS?

uoiv-y- .

W. O. THOMPSON,
Proprietor.

yr. ,,...

Subscribe for Your
JtOME PAPER "FIRST
hen Take' the
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Pork

Beef

Vefttstles

hunter, trader
of lions, bears and
Wolves, skunks;
Coyotes,
6m. Advt
pec.

Mr. Jerome

and rapper;
wild cats.

Sausage

Sedillo,

k Her

2

Locailnn blni kx, both
plMfpr, also proof f labor
for sale at Ihifl office

lItIn,and
kit
t

,i

t',di

fuik Hil

Cracker Lunchei.
alone bag nearly
ffiO.OQO
children attending tbe publJa
ictiopls. What a splendid opportunity
provide tJiis vast array of healthy
jCoungater with a wholesome and
cracker lunch, done up In a
neat package and still cheap enough
to b,e wljln tho reach of ven the
poorer parents.
We once saw one of theso cracker
lunches as got up by a large blBcult
:oncern In Germany. The paper box
lontalned six delicious crackers with
marmalade filling, and there was an
jHUpty conipnrtment for a nice red

Nw

COATLESS

York city

Coats no longer will form part of the
uniform of United States troops In the
field. The war department has decided
that a light sweater will bo Just as
comfortable and a more practicable
garment than the present service coat.
Not only will the sweater be worn
when the men are up and about, but
It will be used also to supplement the
blanket as a sleeping garment.
However, this does not mean that
the soldier will not be as "dressed up"
in appearance, when parading, as heretofore. It is ordered that tbe sweater
is for use only Jn the field, around
camp and on the march when the
weather is too cold to make tbe flannel shirt alone sufficiently warm.

!

(tpplo or p couple of plume, which of

j

,ourse wrre added by tbo mother of
Tht-sLhe cfcl!j.
school lunches, exclusive of the fruit, were Bold at 5
pfennings, or about IV cents. Ba- -

j

e

Iter's Weekly.

The
air-sac-

Air-Sac-

.ast Manacer Henderson was sum
1'renBed for the reason of his
refusal, the latter finally said: "Well,
it you tiiust know, It la because' you
4io drut.k.!" Unabashed, the visitor
eplled: "Why, of couree I'w drunk!
hie come to your
D ye think I'd
Uc blessed theater if 1 wasn't
druuk?" moned.

s

s

NEW MEXICO

Strenuous Treatment of Children.
A Milwaukee physician, Dr. John E.
Worden, has adopted this strenuous
treatment to prepare his babies .for

Must Have Been In Boston.
The mother of a priggish little lad
of seven inquired what ailed him,
drawing her deductions as to some
trouble, mentaj or physical, from his
heavy frown. "Nothing alls me, mamma," said the child, slowly. "What
makes you atik meT
Do you think
that every time my brow Is wrinkled
J have something on my mind?"

of Pigeons.
of the plgpon constitute
system of Interstices the value of
jvhlch Jles In their absence of welghl
and resistance.
Flying Is posRlb'0 only to a body of
efficiency divested
big!) mechanics:
it all feuperlous material. The original reptiles, whlci by evolution
birds, were ci vested o( super-iluou- s
t laterlul, and tho body spaces
The

wvniine" for' the Mar.igr
.Vhen Manage" Henderson was tn
.wsuession of a certain metropolitan
beater a wouid be patron, obviously
veil bred, but raiher too well prjmed
)
stimulant, called at th box offlce
j
demanded an orchestra seat. Hi?
Bui
v!sh was regretfully declined.
"jo wanted a more precise reason
jvhioh was not forthcoming, and at

SOLDIERS.

the'rigors of life, and ff

the pres-

,t

ent his methods have been buridantly
lustitled by their success, says an article In Good Health for October. Hid
title daughters. Shirley and Jane.
Hgoa respectively eigin aim mien
years, are two of the firmest and
hculthlest bits of humanity, to wh om
disease of all kinds Is unknown. I
the cold weather these children
Life In Chicago.
One of the many rornancps of real may be seen baiefooted and barelife which are stranger than Action is headed, clad only In their cotton garfurnished by the career of the Chicago ments, thoroughly enjoying the romp
n the snowdrifts, and without a goose
employe who made milmple on their skin.
lions in speculation and in'minfe
married a duchess and
died by suicide without a dollar.
New York World.

bo-ca-

19

air-sa-

e

and is noted for lt

iscre.ct-cleanlnt-

air-sac-

leaiit). Wealth and Beatify'

-

ment. It provides that the huts for
the use cf laborers connected with
building operations must bo suitably
warmed between November 1 and
April 1 when the outside temperature
reaches fourteen degrees, Uiat is,
eighteen below freezing.

same condition when
reading U."

Would
A

pur-Tos- e

Marriage a Failure?
The statisticians inform us that
Ihere is an increasing tendency toward divorce, but the very worBt divorce tables show that 12 couples out
years of the marriage day. Hut only
look at this statement from another
angle There are 88 couples who do
not get divorced. And bo, is marriage
failure? Hardly!
Heredity.
Some very pretty things are being
eald, for no special reason whatever,
about genealogy and heredity. Naturally this is associated with tbe namea
end life of what is called the "nobility." Yet no commentator has quoted
the couplet of Pop, w hich reads raw
that "His ancient but ignoble blood
lj
vw
ooundrel
baa crept througo
ific iLa flood.
j
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The Dinmon i Pistol will shoot s C. B.
cap, .22 Hhort r 22 Long rifle cartridge.
STEVENS R'TLES are also known
the world jve
Kunge in price from
S4.00 to $75. JO.
Bend stair If.- catalog describing our
Mud containing iufom-- complete
lion to sb
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Important.

scientist declares that the speed 1

f eks Arms and Tbol
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CHICOPEE

mania has converted a great many
into nervous' wrecks. We
would like to have him diagnose the
case of the man who has to dodge
them. New York Herald.
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Charcoal Eph's Philosophies.

enough trouble," said Charcoal Eph,
feelingly. "Mean's my frien' Rastus
done married a widder wid five gal
chlllunl' Try some olives, Mlstah,
Jackson." Baltimore Sun.
8plendld Chance.
Clt? Man "Is there a good chance
for investment around here?" Native
"You betl More opportunity than
thm-ever was. Land that my father
paid ?3 an acre for 30 years ago I
cau get for $2 now." Puck.

iS Uk

MASS.

is

'.'Funny how some people nevah gits

Woman of Narrow Mind.
A woman lacking true culture la
said to betray by conversation a mind
of narrow compasB, bounded on'' the
north by her servants, on the east by
her children, on tho south by her ailments, and on the West by her clothes.
Burton. Kiageland.

Real Worth of Doing
Do not do some good thing on
that you may bo happy. You
i.iust do good for the Bake of doing
pood, and not for tha sake of the
kicking back of hupplnesa. II. W.
Boucher,

had finished

Why He Hesitated.
"Why didn't you go to tbe assistance
of the defendant in the fight!" asked
tho judge of a policeman. "Share," was
tho answer, "an" Oi didn't know which
av them was goin' to be th' defendant, yer honor."

Taking No Chances.
At a domestic economy lesson, the
Northern Christian Advocate reports,
little Emily wan asked to state briefly
the best way to keep milk from souring. Her answer .vaa certainly brief
nr.d to the point. , it ran: "You should
leave it in the cow."

I

IS INCRCASINO RAPIDLY.
been making for 37 years the
TIP DP .22 Hhort E. F
$3.50
The DIAMOND,
blued barrel,
nickel frame, open or globe and peep
&.U0
,
sights
Same with
7.50
barrel

IIav

A Little Wisdom.
man with a half volition goes
backward and forward and makes no
way on the smoothest road; a man
with a whole volition advances on the
roughest and will reach his purpose,
if there be even a little wisdom in it
Carlyle.

be-

Andrew Lang's Handicap.
The London Spectator says that
Andrew Lang always had poor health,
and most of his work was done when
he was tired and sick. This being
the case, it is easy to understand and
forgive his frequent crankiness.

J

Stevens Psstols

A

tween a yacht and a sailboat?" said
the girl with tao Inquiring mind. "By
lookln into the pantry," replied Captain Clact. "If slio carries plenty of
refreshments and seugara, she's a
yacht. If it's mostly plain victuals
phe's a sailboat." Washington Star,

g
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THE DEMAND FOR

He Could Understand.
Poet "All my life seemed to go
Into that poem. J.was perfectly exhausted when I had finished writing
it." Sporting Editor "I can sympathize with you. I was in exactly the

Must Be Warned.
Tho Prussian building code has Just
received a rather remarkable amend-

Brain Prwer Always First.
The average brain worker, it is
pafe to allege, if given the preference
between perfect bodily health accompanied by a sluggish brain, and tho
discomfort arising from physical suffering allied to a bright, active brain
in food working trim would doubtless
choose th latter,

?

ur-in-g

ihus obtained were filled with
The body wall, adapting Itself
to the mechanlcnl requirement,
a hollow cylinder serving as a
uppoit for the organs of movement,
the mobility of whose parts war assured by the surrounding
The
air cavities in the bones of othe birds
ire similarly explained. Harpcr'r-

Matter of Diet.
"How do you tell tho difference

.Situated in

tJUJ. U JSC JBUJ. k
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are uncqualed.

the rtaUIa?
They
all ranjjc sfqek. Cattle, Horsc?
home
Sheep and Goafs thrive vigorously
(rouhout i he yeap.

6

e

Technical.
"What's the difference between a kleptomaniac and the garden
variety of robber?" Jax "Merely a
difference in the priqe of their
Mrs. Jax

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

A La Batrachian.
frog," credited with being 100
yearB old, has been presented to the
Now York aquarium, where he is expected to remain until he croaks.

CLAY EQUAL
How

TO

11 h

LIGHT. RUNNING

ape IncxhausUve and practically uncxf
plored and presents an excellent field

Satisfied
"Great Commoner"
Disgruntled Constituent.

the "great commoner", after

one of his speeches and said: "Well,
- .
V

mIwavk

.r

n

f - l"il

all: I have suited you generally, have
not?" "Oh, yes, always but that time,
"You
but I dan't like that vote."
think I was honest in giving It, don't
you?" "Yes, but you made a mistake."
Say, Tom, you are a hunter, and
oniethnes your gun misses fire; what
i.r you itj then throw it away." "No,
;
fust pick tho flint and try it
Mlri." "Of course you 4o, Tom. and
I ask of you Is to treat me as well
vou do your old gun. Will you not
U?" "Yes! by thunder, Henry, I
,ii;i I'll try you again."

I

;

the prospector, and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored in the past are now be?
InS opened up with SratifyinS results and
rich mines are beinj developed.
reduction works are now In course
construction and capitalists are
anxious io invest In Sic rrs Counfs?
fop

One of the best wtorlea tojd of Henry Clay relates to his dealing with
ui old Kentucky mountaineer who
T

vlinera Resources

Mi

EMERGENCY.

before, but I can't do it this time."
"W'iiv, now, what's the trouble? " ask-ClaI don't like your vote on
the bank bill," replied Tom. "I that
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